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HOME OF,BALLPLAYERS FURNISH MENFOR ARMY AND NAVY-AMUSEMENT GOSSIP
PRESIDENT TENER

SUCCESSFUL BASEBALL YEAR

r

"I do not expect the declaration of
war by Congress will affect our na-
tional pastime unless we suffer some
great calamity on land or sea. Then
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TO-DAY ONI,Y

Frances Nelson j
In \u25a0 Powerful Metro Play J

"One of Many"!
The Story of n Girl Who Sacrificed ?

Herself for Her Mother. t

Also Dltmar's Nature Pictures. t
HANS anil FRITZ and "Mtndlngf

' the Baby," ?

' -?

.llouday and Tuesday ?

In n Special Tltagraph Feature j
'The More Excellent Way'l

The Picture Beautiful JThe most winsome star In mo- itlon pictures In a delightful love i
i drama. J

ORPHEUM
TUESDAY HyF APRIL 10
THE N. Y. AMUSEMENT CO.

Offer

THE NATIOXAI. YIDDISH
PLAYERS

In the Historical Opera

Joseph. his
u Brethren

Under the Personal Direction
of the Celebrated Author-Actor

MR. JACOB SHIEKOWITZSeats, 35c to *I.OO

Regent Theater
To-day Only

Extra Double Attraction
Return Kncageineiit by Request

II GEKALDIJVU PARHAK
The Grand Opera Star fa

"MARIA ROSA"
The Play that Made Her * Hrlde

\u25a0?and?,

CHAR LIU CHAPLIN
fa His Fuanlcst Side-gplittiag

. i Comedy
"EASY STREET"

Threa Days

HHdSf, Tuesday and Wednesday

PAULINE FREDERICK
|| The famous emotional act res*

la a Picturisatloa of Alphense
Daudet's
-SAPHO

Criticism fcjr the North Americans
'\u25a0Pauline Frederick is, flntt, 1

statuesque, and her opening; pose
In Its Greek costume, Is artistic Int
the extreme. Passionate and net-
mated. she later puts life la the parti
It Is the kind of thing she docs best.
The accessories nre lavish, especial-
ly 1" the bal masque scene."

Coming?Mary Fickford in
A POOR LITTLE RICH GIRL.-V

widespread mourning probably would
| take the American public's mind off
baseball, at least for some time." says
John IC. Tener, president of the Na-
tional League.

"In my opinion a great baseball sea-
son is about to begin. There will be
more rivalry and more energetic play-
ing in the major league than for sev-
jeral years. Baseball has been rejuve-
! nated in the last six months. The
Iwiping out of the Players' Fraternity
\ has produced splendid results. The
1Federal League opposition has been
!forgotten. The sport has been cleansed
and all the teams that will compete
in the pennant race have been
strengthened.

"It would be impolitic for me to pre-
dict the outcome of the National Lea-
gue struggle. As president of the lea-
gue, it is my duty to remain neutral.
But I think that the public is well
aware of the fact that the Giants,
Brooklyn, Phillies and Braves are just
as strong as they were last year. The
Cardinals have been improved, too,
and the lieds, under Mathewson,
should give an excellent accoilnt of
themselves. Fred Mitchell should ob-

i tain better results with the Cubs and
| Jimmy Callahan may. surprise the
baseball world with his new Pirates.

"Indications from all of the major
1 league -cities point to a big revival.
The fans all ovej* the country are
eager for the campaign to begin and
I lirmly believe that the attendance
figures, in some instances, will be
broken. Of course, tMis feeling of opti-
mism is based on the belief that the
war with Germany will not produce
serious results until after the baseball
season ends. But if real trouble
comes, players, club owners and fans
will quickly show their loyalty to the
American flag."

1

Tuesday, night only, April 10 Jack
j Stern's Yiddish players presenting

"Joseph and His Brethren."
Wednesday night, April IX?Municipal

Band Concert.
Friday night, April 13?War Relief1' und.
Saturday, matinee and night, April 14

?Henry W. Savage offers "Have a
Heart."

COLONIAL?"One of Many."
REGENT?"Maria Rosa."

j At the Orpheum, Saturday, April 14,
Tor an engagement of one day. Henry

W. Savage will offer "Have a\u25a0Have a Heart" direct from a trl-Hearf umphant engagement at the
Fc.rrest Theater, Philadel-

phia, following a long and successfulrun at the Liberty Theater, New York,
where itwas accredited with being one
lof the most pleasing musical pieces
l presented during the past decade, "he
| book and lyrics are by Ouy Bolton and
P. G. Wodehouse. with music bv Je-

| rome Kern, the same capable colla'bora-
: tors who constructed "Very Good Ed-
Idie"?and were individually or collec-
tively concerned in the making of
other deservedly successful musical
productions, including "Nobody Home"I and "Miss Springtime."

i "Have a Heart" is in two big acts
I and three massive scenes, representing
I an up-to-date department store in-
\u25a0 terior and exterior?and the Ocean View

j Hotel at Blueport. R. 1., giving ample
. scope for the attractive scenic and cos-

i tuminal Investiture designed by Henry
Ives Cobb. 3K

One of the pleasing numbers on the
Majestic bill the last half of this week

is "The Man Oft the Ice
lAt the Wagon," who tias a reper-
Mujestle tolre of nevr and tuneful

songs. He possesses a good
baritone voice, which he uses to ex-
cellent advantage. His closing song, a
patriotic number, -was enthusiastically
received. Completing the bill are "Mo-
tor Boating," a delightful comedy of-
fering; Olga, dancing violinists: theFour Bolces, 1n sn excellent casting
act, and Moore and Gerald, clever com-
edy acrobats, who introduce some sing.Ing and dancing into their act. Coming
?the first three days of next week
"The Naughty Princess," a big musical
comedy, that will Kiy the entire show,

TTse McNeil's Cold Tablets- ?Ady,

Membership of Covenant
Presbyterian Jumps to 430

A receot. report submitted to the
General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church, the Rev. Harvey Klaer., - pas-
tor of Covenant Presbyterian Church,
showed that sixty-nine members liVd
been received during the year, making
the total membership 430. Nineteen
members were lost by death and other
causes during the same period.. Not
only was the church successful in.thegain of membership, but the financial
year was the best in the history of the
congregation. A total of $1*,197.32
was received. Early in the year an
evangelistic campaign was held in the
church by the Rev. Bodcll, whichciosrtjd on March 1L

INDEPENDENTS TO
MEET FAST BOYS

Have Two Hard Practice
Games With "Pat" Rea- \

gan in*Linc-up

The Philadelphia Garnets, with the
addition of three league stars, are ex-
pected to put up one of the best sanies

of the season when they meet the
local Independent Ave to-night in
Chestnut Street Auditorium.

The local team had two hard work-
outs yesterday and with Pat Reagan
at center the team-work and passing
was of the very best.

Special Dance Program

Another big feature of to-night will
be a special dance program arranged
by Miss Sara Iemer for the college
students.

The game will start promptly at 5.15
and arrangements have been made for
a largo crowd. The teams will lino
up as follows:
Independents. Garnets
note. f. Hai're, f.
McCord, f. Deines, f.
Reagan, c. Kerr, c.
G. Ford. g. Killers, g.
McConnell, g. Parker, g.

TO WITHDRAW BLACKLIST
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C? April 7. Great
Britain is understood to have under
consideration the withdrawal of its
commercial blacklist insofar as It it
refers to firm and individuals in this
countrv. It will now be the duty of
the American Government to see that
nobody in the United States gives aid
or comfort to Germany.

Germany Fears President's
Plea For Demoncracy

By Associated Press
Copenhagen, April 7. President

Wilson's appeal for a democracy in Ger-
many seemingly has created much ap-
prehension in conservative circles in
Germany, judging by the energy with
which the Nationalist and Reactionary
newspapers are campaigning against it.

Count von Reventlow, in the Tages
Zeitung, again returns to the attack
against the concept built up, as he pre-
viously explained, on a false version of
President Wilson's remarks on curlier
dynastic wars. He devotes a second
article to tlfe Russian features treated
of in the President's message.

MEXNOSiITES PROTEST
By Associated Press

Washington. I>. C? April 7. The
Rev. M. M. Just, of Falrview. Okla.,
eeneral secretary of the Mcnnonite

General Conference, presented to dhair-
man Dent, of the House military com-
mittee, yesterday, the opposition of the
Td.OOo Mennonites in tho United Slates
to service as combatants in war.

FLIES WITH UNION JACK
Ottawa, Ont? April 7. The Stars

and Stripes, for the first time in his-
tory. were hoisted with the Union Jack
on the Canadian Parliament Building
yesterday. By thus associating the two
flags, Canadian officials said they wish-
ed to express the satisfaction they felt
because of th<i determination of the
United States to join the war against
the German Government. The Ameri-
can colors with the Union Jack also
fluttered from the City Hall and many
other buildings.

THREATENED WILSON
Toledo, Ohio, jVpril7. Charged with

threatening Uie life of President Wil-
son. Julius Rolirbaugh, 32 years old, a
German farmer residing at Napoleon,
near here, was arrested fast night by a
Government agent.

NOYES TO TELL
OF U-BOAT HUNT

Great English Poet to Relate
His Experiences in the

War Zone

An Englishman sorrowed because he
could not handle a gun for his coun-
try because of por eyes. Yet of that
man, Alfred Noyes, and his word pic-
tures of the European war, the Boston
Transcript has said: "Only Verest-
cliagin, the painter of battlefields, has
approached Noyes' vivid realism." Ilar-
rlsburg has a great treat In store In
the war lecture of Mr. Noyes, "Hunt-
ing Submarines," or "My Experiences
in tho War Zone," to be given in Tech-
nical High school Thursday evening,
April 19. for tho benefit of the Harris-
burg S. P. C. A.

When England's great poet could not
servo as a soldier he gave himself as
a correspondent. His opportunities to
see the war have been great, as he
has been in the Aviation Corps, in the
trenches and among the trollers. who
are doing such wonders in destroying
submarlnos. Tho few "experiences"
Harrisburgers heard made the vast
audience that crowed Fahnestock Hall
to overflowing eager for more.

There are many who can gtvo vivid
descriptions of the war, there aro few
who can vary a war lecture with de-
lightful readings of one's own war
poems. Mr. Noyes knows how to read
poetry as well as write It. He has a
strong sense of rythm that some of the
modern school scorn, but which car-

rles lila audience with him. "Forty
Singing Seamen," "The Lord of Mis-
ruhe," or "The Admiral's Ghost" dra-
matically yet simply road by Mr. Noyesi
is an experience long to be remem-
bered.

In view of the great demand for
tickets those desirous of making sure
of a seat when the reserved seat board
opens can secure them in advance from
S. P. C. A. headquarters, or from any
of the directors. Prices are fifty cents
for general admission, seventy-five
cents and one dollar for reserved seats.
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/ HvH W /real com remedy?dissolve*
I y V// eoru and bunion* quickly.
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i \U/ the least bit of pain. Make*
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SATURDAY GAMES
FOR STEEL LEAGUE

Ijebanon,April 7.?A ten-game sched-
ule, beginning June 7 and closing Au-
gust 25, has been adopted for the six-
club baseball league composed of
teams representing the several plants
of the Bethlehem Steel Company. Sat-
urday games will be played.

The managements of the several
teams are now busily engaged in sign-
ing inuyers, who, it Is expected, will,
for the most part, consist of collegians.
The schedule follows:

At Bethlehem?July 7, Ijebanon; Au-
gust 4, Fore River; June 16, Wilming-
ton; August, 25, Sparrow's Point; July
21, Steelton.

At Lebanon?August 18, Bethlehem;
June 16, Fore River; July 21, Wllmlng-

i tyn: June 30, Sparrow's Point; August
I 4, Steelton.

At Fore Rlvei; ?June 23, Bethlehem;
| July 28, Ijebanon; July 7, Wilmington;

I June !>, Sparrow's Point; August 25,
j Hteelton.

At Wilmington?July 28, Bethlehem;

i June it, l,.ebanon; August 18, Fore Rlv-
j er: June 23, Sparrow's Point; June 30,

i Steelton.
; At Sparrow's Point?July 14, Bethle-
hem; August 11, Ijebanon: July 21,

j I''ore River; August 4, Wilmington;
I June 16, Steelton.

At Steelton June 9, Bethlehem;
, June 23, Lebanon: July 14, Fore River;

| August 11, Wilmington; July 28, Spar-

row's Point.

(HANDLER SIX
$1395
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Facts
Count

WE know they count, for this Spring we have been telling
the public just fundamental facts about the Chandler and

how itchecks with high-priced cars in so many essential features r r

of design and construction. And these facts made the Chandler
March business the biggest in the whole history of this big
business.

Do you know how great this demand for Chandlers is? So
great that in four years the Chandler has attained a position
never even approached by any other medium priced car in such
a period! So great that this year it seems certain that more
people willpurchase Chandler cars than willpurchase any other
Six selling for more than twelve hundred dollars.

Don't be Blinded by
Noisy Claims

Chandler facts prove Chandler superiority, and the service of
Chandler cars in the hands of thousands of owners is added
proof, The Chandler offers you

The exclusive Chandler motor?powerful and flexible?developed and
refined to a point approximating perfection through four years of
conscientious manufacturing effort.

Solid cast aluminum crank case extending frotai frame to frame.
? Bosch high tension magneto ignition.

Silent chain drive for motor shafts.
Durable, light-running annular ball bearings in transmission,

differential and rear wheels.
Silent spiral-bevel gear, full floating rear axle.
And scores of other distinctly high grade features of design,

construction and equipment.

FIVE PLEASING BODY DESIGNS
%

Seven-Passenger Touring Car, $1395
Four-Passenger Roadster, $1395 Seven-Passenger Convertible Sedan, $2095

Four-Passenger Convertible Coupe, $1995 Luxurious Limousine, $2695
Allprices f. o. b. Cleveland

Char>dler Records are Owners' Records
Choose the Fact-Car for Your Car

ANDREW REDMOND
3rd and Boyd St. Cumberland Phone Harrisburg, Pa.

CHANDLER MOTOR GAR COMPANY, Cleveland, Ohio
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